
No JOanhaa been better known in this oommunity and through-
out this immediate section than John Tims, who died Sunday after-
noon at his home on MainStreot. Deoeased was born on the old
homestead just above town, and most of his life lived here. He was
the,leader of that adventurous oompanyot young men who went to
Oalifornia in '49, returning after a year or two of prospecting
for the elusive gold with experienoe more valuable then the nugg-
ets he brought back. He at once established himself in the furni-
ture business, and for years was one of the most ageressive for-
oes in looal business life. Disposing ofhls buslnessin middle,
11fe he went to stroudsbuf6 (Pa;) where he suocessfully oonduoted
a hotel tor some years, and then purohased the Ward House a.tNew-
ton. He was there for several years and disposed of the busl~ess
and property to advantage, ,going to llewark and from there to Bloo-
mfield, where he oonduoted a oafe. The advancing years l.eadto his
retirement. and he oame back to Haokettatwon in perma~ent retire-
ment. For several yearspa$t he has enjoyed. in a.qUlet'Way. th&
assooiations of those who,imew him bestf.Ul:\ldfamiliar surroundings.
nis last 1l1ness oo.ered a period of several weeks and had been
praotioally hopeless since the beginning.

He was savevty-three years of age, vigorous and aotive dur-
ing most of his long life, active and trusted in publio affairs.
He was mu,de 8 Mason in Independenoe Lodge, but demitted to Harmony
Lodge of Newton, many years age,-and had retained his membership
the.re. The funeral servioes were held from his late home on
Wednesday, with interment in t~ion Cemetery with Masonio honors.
Rie wife, tour daughters and a son survive him, as does his older
brother, Itt. J.Wesley Tlms, of Allamuohy. and six sisters.
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